
DOMINION CHURCHMAN7, lbb‘2.]

I Its T PRIZE AT PROVINCIAL
EXHIBITION, 1R7H. For Agents, Capitalists, Builders, 

Carpenters and Trading Men.ONTARIO
HTAINKl

Glass Works„ f„urth quarter to schools that have never 
L Full particular» and sampleson application 
li< now ready DAVID C. COOK, 46 A0**$ $T, CwiOAOO

GARRISON’SNIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY l am now prepared to lui' 
nihh Ktabled Glass In 

any quantity for

CHURCHES,
DWELLINGS,

Public Dwelling»,
Ac., Ac.,

In the antique or Modern 
Style of Work. Also

Memorial Windows,

MTKA.fIKKIMI.A4K

CHICORA ARTISTIC BAY WINDDWThe steamer Ghloora will leave Yonge-etreet 
wharf daily at 7a.m and il pun. for Niagara and 
l,ewtiton. making close connection with Canada 
Southern and New York Central Railways. Short
est route to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New York, 
and all points east, we* and south went. For 
tickets and all Information apply at

tar»4
8$ York-street, or

BARLOW CUMBERLAND'S, 35 Yonge-etreet 
it York-strert.

Or Common Windows Changed to Bay Windows
New in Theory, New in Principle, New in Application. Th 

Latest Architectural Idea. Universally Endorsed. 
Exceedingly Popular, and Selling Rapidly.gS,^

''VHIS great bu
A comfort and ....____ . _

L very oroatucqtaL Maker rooms cooler in summer and warmer in winter. Cneafes a circulation of 
and keeps the heat of the sun from the room. The old blinds are used as part of the improvement. No 
made is the glass or sash. 4'*r»eat«M a aid Builders that want to make from $io to $20 per day 
> f the regular wage», will find it just the thing.

Partie» wUh 1mm looking for a business that pays largely a 
out by counties to carpenters and builders or realize a steady income from —„.

I employ ma Agami» but sell territory in quantities at low prices, so that the profits are very large,in so 
cases exceeding $;<*> per month. I furnish models and drawings to purchasers and gjve fall instruct ion*, 
is not necessary to be a carpenter to sell territory. Send stamp for circulars, engravings and terms. 1 memi 
raw) terms» with carpenters on first county to introduce it.

No postals answered. Canada for sale (patented March 6, 1882). I refer to the proprietor of this paper and 
to the leading merchants of Cedar Falls, Iowa. Address with stamp.

». 8. taUUlOK, Patentee, ledgr f*ll* %***.
i - ~ ■■■...... ■ .1 .

HAVING acquired the sole Patent right (patented in Canada, March 6th, 1882,) from Mr. W. S.
Garrison, for all the counties west of Ontario, in the Province of Ontario, I am prepared to dispose of 

the same to Builders, Carpenters, or parties with moderate capital, who will find large returns by the purchase
of the rights for one or more counties. __ __ _<

Communications, enclosing stamped envelope for reply, addressed to PB A hi M WBBTTHW, F.t>. Be* 
tut. or II l orlt Chamber», Toronto St., Toroate, will receive promptauentkm

Etched and Embossed 
Glane Figured Enamel 
aud all plain colors, 

at priées which 
defy eompe

titionTORONTO, HAMILTON, & OAKVILLE
STB. SOUTHERN BELLE ami
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

building improvement is becoming very popular wherever introduced. It adds greatly 81 ■*
_I appearance of new buildings and makes old buildings have the appearance of modern ones..... , . . .----------  -------------V

Design» and Estimate* furnished on receipt of 
Ian or eas 11 renient.

It. LEWIS, London, Ont.
to ao counties and sell

On and alter MONDAY, the 19th Instant, tick | 
ets will b» iswsd 1 subject to condition* on samel 
to aud from Toronto and Hamilton by ALL 
TRAINS «1 the G. W B., returning by steamer, 
end hv steamer returning by any train. Rates 
as follow»: —

Toronto to Hamilton and return, or “ vice ver
sa,” good one day, *1.88; good three days, $1.50; 
Sstunlay excursion, good by boat Saturday to

H. STONE, SENR.
UNDERTAKER
YONGE2 3 9

No connection with any firm of the 
Same Name.

leave Mowat'e Wharf 
U at 11 o'clock a.m. aj 
knd arrival of trains at

ly (wee

/^LINTON H. MENEELY BELL CO., 
\J sueceeeorsto Meneely * Kimberly, Bell Foun 
den, Troy, N. Y„ manufacture a superior quality 
Cf Belle. Special attention given toChuroh Bella 
catalogues sent Free to parties needing Bella.

tickets and bi-weekly 
Wednesday " by boat

“'ANT 200 WIDEAWAKE AGENTS
te an Honourable 

throughout the Ui

A. BO.
Belle.

A RARE 
OFFER

States.
NORMAN’S

ELECTRIC DELT KING
success to those who have started.

Institution

EVERYBODYSI jBSteL SHEET MUSIC FREE
Buy fifteen bars of

any grocer; cut from ear*
Mrs. Enterprise, ind mail to us, with full 

rill send you free of all 
ion from the followh.v 
lue of One Dollar. Wr 
Î that the music is «na
isse music houses at the

yody Buysaddress, end

1 pduced ! If you Wai
i Something Entirely 
e New Process 
Pictures. -

The business is popular and permanent. Many who haws engaged in «toe new bus! 
clearing *300 to *400 per month. Agents drop other business to handle our InWMStian. 
vention consist» of preparing white paper so sensitive that Photographs can be takes 
camera or chemicals! Elegant pictures, with a Negativp. tsbenin five minutg. Furores 
Stereoscopic Vie ‘
Cattle, also repro 
plain and simple
Ce“ There is no machinery, hq chemicals, no capmra.no dor k room requit ed. You <**V»**e Ple
ura at vour ownEmne. The whole thing Is prepared and made so simple that an, girl or boy ol

SHU'S LUS WattaM,
Itff er law ■alias

McShane Bell Foundi
Manufactura those JF IlllB ATI

»p- »,

Katin Usa, Mpert,
clung» *
ACADEMIKf, 
freefliHENRY McSHANE & 00 ViCAL

rubandThliiHtut tha Chars), 
Oli.rltr, (Verged. ut the Whale.)
Whre 1 am Hear Thee, (BsgUah aa4 dart 
■kaSdlnVMw,

imla,
Hornet

Scroll Drawings, orMISS BURNETT,
T7RENCH Millinery, Dressmaking and
F Fancy Goods.

teas, (laafthatile the NefTEreiiiaf Breeeea,(< «Fiat— Fancy Gooda.

FLOWERS AND FEATHERS.

T| King tit. West, T

«learning, ortl i nary intelligence can take as good a icture ashe Tree,

Here is a Chance for Wideawake Agentsjsssaaestssssmusic selected
make the•pare theWe send full instructions toTITHE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

1 FOR tbs curb or
Neuralgia, Severe Nerve pains. Nervous Debili- 

ptitti Deficient Ener-
mlngl Weakness, and 
All who suffer In eny 
taints, should procure

onob and obtain relief, for It Nbvbr 
ce 50 cents and *1.

ing of an ornamental box coni 
titive paper for *3.50, prepaid 
i 50c., Stamps, epd we will sq
IK)stale answered.

igone
If yoularge to is to prepaw peper

GARRISON * (XXty. Laastindi
gy, He«WPl
all Del "
form «
sbotg 
Fails. OUR FALL STOCK OF WOOLLENS

Of all kinds is now complete, and is the

HUSK» Most Extensive ws km ever Skew.ntUedel

CLOTHINGday at home. Samples worth
free. Address StinbOK A Oo

Aithssydse Is proverbially <*H8»i to»4

The Style and Fit aie üni?MU® FAY h
Samples free.
AGENTS Wanted
vorks of character ; greet variety: BOOKS & BlDl

A WRHK. *18 a day at home 
i ostly Outfit free. Address

Maine. of DryLitoral terms. kn»»r«A OuiMkrtA
eNMfywIiofe : For any style of Clothing, atint for Ladles the go:Goods, go

Melons, tieecm», *p»i
ChUdei », and their une.jualed Shirt Saspeadem

ladto, and want relubic lady agenu to seU

ee salarie*. Write at wee for terms and sm 
re ezdusive terltory. Address1000’ears t établi

33 TO 31 KINO ST. EAST, TORONTO.state'
*3F Leading Ph;

Il B

X3XXE

■gt.witW.rt.


